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Thoêeditor of Tit CRITIO as reaponsile for t.he vîoive oxp)rssodl in Efitorial Notes aisi
.&rticles,and for stuch oiily - buit the editor is flot to hoa iinderstnod as omdorsing tho politi-
monts exprcsscd in the articles coiftrilitei t.o this journal. <)ur readeri are capable of
app 6aing or diqapproving of any part of ait article or contents of tho liaper. anîd nftur
xervsng duo caro as to wvhat jO to, app>ear in oit r coliiii ià , wo a)iiahl 1eav e thc rest to th oir

intelligent judgmelit.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We have more tinau once rcmarkcd that to the student of the niost inter-
esting of ail books-tho flible-Assyriology is of more value than any vther
branch of archZology. This i8 indeed no ncwv contention. So long ago as
1883 the tact was recognized, and forins the subject of a highly interesting

*article by Friedrich Delitzch, from îvhich we propose from tizne tc' tinie to
extract some attractive points, In tlic lirst place, Professer Delitzch says
that the Assyrian dictionary disclosos not u~nly the meanings of the stemis
from which a great number of licbrewr nouais are derivcd, but the truc stemts
theniselves. If, lio says, %vc bear in niind tce tact that the Assyrian lan
guage was fixed in literature many centuries before ttt oldeat known Ilebrow
toits, and thousarads of years: beforo Arabic, %ire cannot be surprisedl that
Assyrian has preserved in not a few cases the oldest forms of words ]ost by
frequent use or decay in the kindred tongues. Hie then proceeds to give
ýnmrous instances in which lebrew words are directly derived troni Assy-.
rian, and affirms that the Hebren' language is bascd upon that far more
Than-as is the comunon idca-on Arabic.

Prince George of, W'ales, it is said, is to have a commiand in the naval
znanuoceuvrcs off the Englisli Coast. 11e ivili bc appointed to No. Sr torpodo
boat, which will be the commodore boat of the flotilla. The illnesa o! tlue
Duke of i£dinburghl w:il prohnbly prcvent his takiog part in the summer
manSeuvres, as sorti months will clapse ere hie will havo regained bis strength.

WeT now have in the harbor war.slîipa representing three of the great
pouvers of the uvorld, via., Great ]lritain, Germaay and France, and an
Austrian %war.ship is daily cxpected. The 'United' States fluet ia to arrive
about the Carnival tinte, and wc uvould stiggest to the Carnival committee
the advisability of trying to arrange a series of international rowving races
bettween crews of the différent ships. l'hat such races Nvould prove
interesting goes ivithotît saying, and uve hîave but littie doubt that With timely
attention the mattcr could bp arranged.

Thei accounts givea hiy cotapLtent observers of the state of Russia are
very dismal. Tho eniancipation ukase of the late Czar is acknowledgod to
be an utter failuire, :.nd the misery of the rural ciass to be greater than even
in the dtîys of serfdom The Il Mir"I systein operates agaiast the due rota-
tion of crops, and the unhappy pensants pratically become the slaves of
thc Jemwiah Il Nîr-eaters'lihe bribery and corruption of the otwcials, the
ignorance of the peasants, and th interference %with ail privâte liberty, con-
tinue as under Peter the Great. A moan canniot alter the front of his bouse
without permission. A miachino is described as Ilmoving freeiy," and the
dangerous word is seratcheci out. 'ii - "lrevolutions ' of a wheel are cou-
sidcred to suggest wrong ideas. Is ià any wonder that the air of Hoiy
lZussia is instinct %vith Nibilismn '

lThe emigration schemos of the Company representcd by Sir John Lister
Kayo seem, according to ail accounts, to bc soundly conceived and weil
carried out, an-d the North-West wiIl, it would appear, really have reasoîl
to tel some sort of gratitude to a gentleman %vho is said alivays to select
suitable imimigrants. The government is now reported to have accepted Sir
John's iir,,position to grant hini lands at a dollar per acre adjoining bis
preserit set.tlernents in the NorTh.West, on condition tha- he brings out and
settles %vithin one year fourteen hundred families, to whorn hc binds hira-
self to advance, if necessary, twelve hundrcd dollars per f'amily at a reason-
able rate o! inter-est îvith security on tho lands settled by theni. This is
certainly an extensive plan for a single Company, and, il successfuliy carried

ouwill vcry materially linsten and augment tlue settlement of the country.

WVe continue to nltierve occasional cautions to thue Goverament froin
many sections of the Prcss of the Dominion about the MormXons. If thee
gentry should be permitted to become troublL.somec, the Gavernament will
have no excuse for flot having wvell lookcd alter thein. We confess ive
look upon thcmi with considerabie suspicion. Says an exclhange :-«'0f
course, if thcy ait sinipiy Mormions la namce and behave theniselves as
laiv-abiding citizens they have a righit tu the protection of the lav. If,
however, thcy contempiate introducing Ipolygatuy into the Dominion, they
shouid bc nmade to render a sp.-edy account o! temnselves. The North-
West can aflord to wait awhi!e for scalters rathi.r than incur the stigma of
being peopled by Mormon mwcîho.is. Ille do net want any Utah or Brigham
Young or JTohn D. Lees in our Dominion. Thei authorities will doubtdess
kcep a sharp) look out for the acw-conicrs."

l1he season lias nowv arrived whcn tic heat la the United States is
Se long as murderous and dynamitic outrages, plaaned in Anierican driviag the people forth in scarch of ciol brezeS. iMany are too poor to

chties and carried out with Irish-Aaicrican funds, were coruflxed to Great visit the exp)enbive seaside resorts of tho land of the free, whcre, by the
pritain, the average Amnerican contemplated tbemn with a coolaess amount- expenditure o! a small fortune, Uic donbtful luxury (if boiag packed like
!11g t compiacency. Wben, however, an atrocious secret society murdor herring in mamnmoth hotels tnay bc cnj-)ycd, an-d are forco te remain at
is pcrpetrated la Chicago, t-ic Anictican Press discovera thist the iniquity homne to broil under the sweitcuing Sun. Eicre in Nova Scotia wc bail the
that bas been winkcd at fs-to quote -he Baltimore Aincrican-"l an out- summer nionths as thi nost dclightful of the year. The lieat o! the suri is
rageous reflectint, on Amierican civilization." Vory numerous cxttacts from so tempcred by the cool ocean breezes that there is a picasure la mero ex-
the Press ail over the United States, rin Peiblic Oj)iiion (Washingt-on), show istence. Occasionai copieus raîns keep nature crisp, promotc a lu--urious
tha- tbe country is at hast awakeaed to the iniquitous nature of!such sociotics growth, and the %voods and the fieids arc ciothed ,vith green. The inA-~
as the Clan-na.Gael. The disgust of flic better Anicrican mind %vilI proha. merablo bays that indent our coast, the glorious Bras d'Or Lake, thctéflaMs
biy bc intensified when it beconues plain that thc sub3criptions of the poorcr of smniller lakes with connceting brooks and rivers that everywhrI3Éik~,
buish are used to maintain ia iuxury a number o! tistute and shameloss furnish delighiful cruising grounds for the yachtsman, the oazt*,'8î1lqe
dcmagogues, and that the troatmont by theso trehmgzeric/ds o! the poor tools deft wieider o! the paddlc. The fishermant can devote bis- afai t
cf their murderous plans atter tbcy have dont their '-rrk is hard and calIous 1salmon, the lake and seat trout, or t-o deep sca flshiag. Cc#uWatM
evea fromn the point of vioiv of a community o! assassins. No represqcntitive 1like hor-cîs are r-o be fotînd in ail parts of the Province,'wtýr, iff@flat
Irishutnan, it is rcmarked, is pointed at as having had anything te do with fiad luxury, one may bc certain o! good k
the Cronin mnrdpr, and we xnny iveil believe jr-, but ir- is pilain ilînt r-be posts rates, and best o! ait a keen appetite r-o cnjoy ir-. .~~ iIýib&Qfk
Of authority la these inquisitions may, and do, faîl inue the hands o! profli- now visit uR, gaining hecaltb and strcagth fr-olr *Ieigpi
gate ruffians, and it is high tume r-bat ail good Irisbmon looked to their Iclimate, and find actual economy in r-be stay.- ,Thétb&.is' 'bjfr t19fU&2ks
Dational retto nti oncin more, Who may bc sure of ahsptb&
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